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SHARE YOUR HOME WITH A WAR WORKER'S FAMILY

How 
spare

"THE HOU-i OF VACANT ROOMS" that's wh.il Mrs. Walker used lo call 
(he big old family home. Helen's room was left vacant when she married two 
years ago. Johnny's room had been empty since the d.iy lie joined the Navy. 
And, of course, the rumpus room was just collecting dust.

IT WAS A PROBLEM, tins big hou-e. Mrs. Walker wasn't petting any 
younger. Naturally, she was finding it harder every day to keep all those rooms 
looking neat and clean especially those empty rooms. As it was, the Walkers 
were finding it difficult to make ends meet, so getting help was out of the
question.

\.
THEN ONE EVcNING the C. ; r-»:-., du--; v.l in. Talk about the war brought 
up the question of housing, and Mrs. Carson proudly announced that she lud, 
that very day, rented part of their home to a war worker's family "1 lie War 
Housing Center arranged the whole thing" said Mrs. Carson.

THE WALKERS TOOK THE TIP. And the next morning Mrs. Walkei 
phoned the War Housing Center. One case in particular caught her interest- 
that of Mr. Barton who was going to quit his war job unless he could find some 
place where he, his wife and cluld, could live togetlier.

THE WAR HOUSING CENTER ARRANGED FOR THE BARTONS to visit 
the Walkers, and the two families hit it oil perfectly right from the start. In no 
time at all Mr. and Mrs. Walker had nude complete arrangements for sharing 
their home. And the next day the Bartons moved in.

EVERYBODY'S HAPPY NOW Mr. and Mrs. Barton have one bedroom, 
'heir little son, Jackie, has the other bedroom, and what used lo be the rumpus 

room is now their own private living room. Mrs. Barton helps Mrs. Walker 
with the general housework. And the two families have become fast friends.

\T>

"WE ARE SHARING OUR HOME with a war worker's family" is what is 
printed on the window certificate awarded to the Walkers. And proud they can 
be. Vat in solving their own problem of spare space, they also helped Uncle Sam 
to.solve a serious war housing problem in tins area.

How to serve your country and earn extra income
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